
LEGHORN, (Italy) March 8.
The Capt. of a Ragufan vefiel ar-

rived here from Bonne, in Barbary,
with a cargo of wheat, relates, that
the Algeritie cruisers having taken
8 Dutch flu'ps, carried them on the
Jth of Feb. into Algiers, but that
the Dey immediately ordered them
to be released, that they might pi o-
ceed to their refpeftive places of
dellination, because the term of 30
days, fixed by his Excellency for the
commencement of hostilities, were
not then expired ; and that the Vi-
kil Hadgi, of the Marine, a sworn
enemy to the Chriltians, had open-
ly disapproved of this generous ac-
tion, and had incited theTurksand
Moors to condemn it so much, that
the Reys Selemi, a renegado Jew,
said publickly that to release tliefe
prizes was very unjust?that they
exposed their lives by going out to
cruise?and that now, when they
had the good fortune to take some
prizes, his Excellency had set (hem
at liberty. The Dey, being inform-
ed of thi9 behavionr, fell into a vi-
olent paflion, and ordered theVikil
Hadgi to cause the mutinous Reys
Selemi to be immediately beheaded.
The Vikil Hadgi instead of execut-
ing the order, concealed the crimi-
nal on board a corlair ; but his Ex-
cellency was so much irritated that
he wilhed to fend the Vikil Hadgi
to the prison of D.afarcagi, to be
there strangled. The Dey, howe-
ver, on the prefling intreaties of his
wife, and the wife of the Vikil Had-
gi, filler to the former, gave hiin
his life, but condemned him to ex-
ile ;?and the sentence was imme-
diately executed, the criminal be-
ing put on board a Spanish Ihip,
which was instantly obliged to set
fail. This disgrace of the declared
enemy of the Christians, has greatly
rejoiced the ConfuJs of commercial
nations at Algiers ; and what adds
to their pleasure is, that the vacant
post of the Vikil Hadgi. has been
given by the Dey to his nephew, a
young Turk, formerlyfrom the Le-
vant, and who is of a very amiable
character. The Port Captain has
also been disgraced, and his place
supplied by another.

BOSTON, April 8.
A correspondent, who is a native

of the United Netherlands, wishes
to remind the Americans, that his
country is the friend and ally of
the United States ; that (he ailifted
them in the war, with money, &c.
and that (he now wilhes to live in
perfect amity and good fellowfhip
with them ; and to inquire, with
what propriety they can wi(h that
her territory may be overrun, her
towns burnt, and her property de-
liroyed ?

In a Liverpool paper of March
25th, are accounts offour privateers
and lixteen merchantmen, taken by
the British and Spanish (hips ofwar,
and carried into various ports. The
fame paper contains accounts of
eighteen Engli(h merchantmen be-
ing taken and carried into France.
These are all in one paper.

We have seen a letter just receiv-
ed from Paris, which mentions that
the lady of that unfortunate friend
to America, the Marquis de la Fay-
ette, may be soon expected to failfor the United States?where (he
will receive a cordial welcome.

Capt. Davis, when he failed from
England, had fafe paflports from
the AmbalTadorof the United States,countersigned by the American Con-
sul there, both in the English and
French languages.

Post-Road
TO THE GENESEE COUNTRY.THE. public are hereby informed, that the

Port-Road from Philadelphia to Reading,is continued to Sunbuiy and Northumberland Jthence up the Wett Branch of the Sufquehannah
as far as Licoming; thence in the Painted Post(in New-York Hate, near the forks of the Tioga)thence to Bath (a town laid out on the Coho&onBranch of the Tioga) thence to Williamfburg,
at the forks of Gtnefee River.

Letters for this new route will be sent fromthe Philadelphia Poft-Office everv Wednerdiymorning, at eight o'clock, With the mail ior
Reading.

A weekly n>»il will alio be carried from
Bethlehem to Willkefbarre, in the county ofLuzerne.

GeneralPgjl-tijjicci April ft, 1793.

By THOMAS JOfi'NMN, DAVID
STUART,&DANIEL CARROLL,
Esquires,

Commissi o hius appointed by Government to
prepare the Public Building*, See. within the
City of Wajhinglony for the reception of Con-gress, and for their permanent rtluience after
the yeor 1800?

A LOTTERY
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF THE

Federal City.
50,000Tickets at 7 dollars, are 350,000 dollars.

LIST OF PRIZES, viz.
1 Superb Hotel, with bath*, /

oat hou£r», &c.icc. to colt J
1 C»(V» Prize
1 ditto
1 ditto
1 ditto

5*,000

2 ditto
10 ditto
20 ditto

jOO ditto
200 ditto
400 ditto

t,ooo ditto
15,000 ditto

25,000
20,000
15,000
10,coo
1o,oco
IOiOOO
10,000
10,000
10,000
10,000
20,090

150,000

5,000 are
1,000

500
100

5°
*5
eo
14

16,737 PritM
33,a6S Blaitfej

Dollars 350,000

50,000
By thU scheme at leafi the amount of the tick-

ets will return to the fortunate adventurers, and
yet the federal City will gain its object thereby,
in a magnificent building defig'ned both for'pub-
lic and private convenience.

Although some eXpence mull neceflarily at-
tend the conducing of the lottery, (which tx-
pence will be taken from the principal prize) the
ComcTiiflioucrs having agteed to present in re-
turn a fuflicient quantity of excellent free-ftone,
tog' ther with the best adapted lots for the hotel
and for the out-houfes, the value of the lottery
entire may be fairly rated atfomethin * more than
par: In this important instance it will be found,
on examination, to exceed all the lotteries that
have ever been offered to the Public in this or
perhaps in any other country. The keys of the
Hotel, when compleat, will be delivered to the
fortunate pofleifor of the ticket drawn aagaiaft
its number. ? All the other prizes will be paid,
without deduflion y in one month after thedrawing, by
the City Treasurer at Wafhingtort, or at such
Bank or Banks as may be hereafter announced,
for the convcuicncy or the fortunate adventurers.

The drawing will commence on Monday the
9t"h ofSeptember next, at the City of Washing-
ton.

Ticket* may be had of Col. Wm. Dichcns, City
Treasurer of Washington ; Thayer £3 Bartle!> of
Charleston, South-Carolina ; Gideon Dcnifon, Sa-
vannah ; Messrs. James tVe/I & Co. Baltimore;
Mr. Peter Gi/man, Boston ; and at such other
places as will be hereafter published.

N. B. ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS will
be given for the best Plan ofan elegant and con-
venient HOTEL or INN, with hot and cold
Baths, Stables, and other out houses, ifpresented
oner before the 10 th of April next; and a pre-
ference will be given to the Artist for a Con.
trass, provided he be duly qualified to
compleat his plan. The ground on which
the Hotel and out houses are to be crcftcd, will
be a corner lot ofabout 90 by 200 feet, with a
back avenue to the stables, &e. Sections and
eftimatcs of the expense will be expected
with the elevation*, &e. compleat ; and 50,000
dollar's .must be regarded by the Architcit as theutmost limit in the exprnfe intended for thispurpose. S. BLODGET,

Agent for the affairs of the City.
March 6, 1793.

Stock Brokers Office,
No. 16, Wall-street, N e w-Vokk.

THE Sub foribcr intendingto confine himfelf
entirely to the PURCHASE & SALE or

STOCKS 0.1 COMMlSSlON,begsleave to of-
fer his services tohisfriendsand others, in the
lineofa Stock Broker. Those who may please
to favor him with their business, may depend
upon having ittranfafted with theutnroft fide-lity and dispatch.

Orders from Philadelphia, Bofion, or anyOther part of the United States, will be ftri&lyattended to.
C.f.) LEONARD BLEECKER

Albany Glafs-Houfe.
Tie Pioprictors of the Giafs-Manufaaory, underthe Firm of
M'CLALLEN, M'GREGOR and Co.
BEG leave to inform the public, that they have

now brought their WINDOW-GLASS tosuch perfeftimi, as will be found, on comparison,
to be equal, in quality, to the belt LondonCrown Glafc.

Havingfixed their prices at a lower rate thaftimported Glass, they are induccd to believe, that
importations of this ariiclc will be di {continued,in proportion as their woiks arc extended. -

They piopofe to enlarge the scale of this bufi.
qtfs, and as the success of it will depend on thepatriotic support of the public, they beg leave tosolicit their friendly patronage in the pursuit ofa branch which will interest every lover ofAmDiicaN Manufactures.

All orders for Window-Glass, of any sizewill be received at the Store of Redoes and'MacGrjgor, No. 234, Queen-llreet, New.York, and at the GUIs Vt'a rchoufe, No. 48Market-ftrect,Albany, wjiith Will be punfluailv
attended to. '

&S* WAirfED, fix smart active LADS, notexceeding if> v.ears of age, to be indented atApprentice!,' and regii!arlv inll/ufted in the
vjrtous branch? of GtaTs-lijaking.

Also, three Windpw-GMs Makers, to whomgreat encouragement will be given,M"y '? '793'" epiaw

(f3* The price eftJiis Gazette ii Thr(i Dollars%ibh? m~° ne " be **'*'' tic

Vinall's Arithmetic.
THE Second Edition of this work* with im.

provements, will speedily be put to pref».
The rapid sale of the firft edition*, greatly be-

yond the author's mofl (anguine expectations,
encourages him to print a second edition. He
intends to have it printed upon much better pa-
per than the former, and with a new type.

Those Booksellers who wish to take a num-
ber of copies in sheets, are requested to apply to
the author for particulars.

* i000 Copies
it a meeting of the School Committee,

February s rh, 1793.The Committee, appointed to examine 44 The
Preceptor's Afliftant, or Student's Guide," being
1 systematical treaufe of Arithmetic, by John
Vinall, teacher of the Mathematics Sc Writ-
ing, in Bolton, reported, that they have attended
that service, and are of opinion, that the work
is executed with judgment, and is as well calcu-
lated for the use of schools, counting houses, arid
private families, as any of the fame compass
that has hitherto been offered to the public.

Voted, That the above report be accepted,
and that Mr. Vi n a l l be furnifhed with a copy
of it, whenever he fHal 1 desire it.

Copy of the Records. Attest,
CHARLES BULFINCH, Sec'ry.

The following chara&er of the above work,
is given in the Review of the MaJJackvfetts Ma-
gazine,for Jan. 1793 :

u This is a very ufeful work, and is no ill
proofof the judgment and industry of the author.
The rules are laid down with propriety, and
the examples annexed are fufßcient for their il-
lustration. One part of the work deftrves par-
ticular commendation. We mean that which
the author stiles ** Mercantile Arithmeticlt
occupies a considerable portion of his book, but
not more than its importance will juftify. We
would recommend to the young Arithmetician
to pay a particular attention to this branch.
He will find its principles well explained And
Qiould he make himfelf master of them, he will
always have reason to acknowledge his obliga-
tion to the judicious and laborious author. We
cannot but congratulate the rising generation on
account of the many ufeful productions which
have lately appeared ; and in which their im-
provement has been principally confuked.?
Among those produ£l*ons we mud place this
treatise of Arithmetic. We should be wanting
in justice to the author, should we not acknow-
ledge that his work is in reality that which its
title imports?The Preceptor's Assistant,
or Student's Guide."

I. C. A. A. A. S.

JUST tUULISMLD,
By Thomas Dobfon,

»ookJelUr y at the Stone-Houft, in Second Jlrtet%

Phi LADEL PHIA,
VOLUME VIII, OP

ENCYCLOPEDIA:
or, a DICTIONARY or ARTS, SCIENCES,
and MISCELLANEOUS LITERATURE,

On a Plan entirely new :

RT "WHICH
TH* DlFFF.kknt SCIENCES AND ARTS

arc digested into the Form of Diftinft,
TREATISES or SYSTEMS :

THIS VOLUME CONTAINSAN Account of the Cape of Good Hope,
Grafting, Universal Grammar, Grafles,

Greece, Greenland, Guam, Guinea, Gunnery,
Happiness, Harmony, Heat, Hepatic-Air, He-

Holland, Horse, Horfcmanfhip, Hottentots,
Hunting, Husbandry, Hydrometer, with a great
variety of Biographical and Miscellaneous Arti-
cles. Embellished with sixteen Copperplates.

CONDITIONS.
I. The work is printing on a fuperfine paper,and new types, (cast for the purpose) which

will be occasionally renewed Jefore they con-
trast a worn appearance.

11. The work, is furnifhed in boards, in volumes
or half-volumes, as fubferibers chufe; the price
ot the whole volumes, five dollars each, of thehalf-volumes two dollars and two-thirds of a
dollar each. Ten dollars to be paid on sub-scribing, the volumes or half-volumes finifhedto be paid for when delivered, theprice ofonevolume to be paid in advance, and the price ofeach succeeding volume to be paid on deliver-
ing the volume preceding it. No part of theWork, will be delivered unless paid for.

111. In the course of thepublication will be de-
livered about five hundred copperplates ele-
gantly engraved in Philadelphia: which byfar exceed in number those given in any otherScientific dictionary. At theclose of the pub-lication will be delivered an elegant frontif-
piece, the dedication,preface, and proper ti-tle pages for the different volumes,
It is expected the work will be comprised inabout eighteen volumes in quarto.

AsJevejal gentlemen who have honored thisundertaking with early fubfc? iptions, hate only re-ceived a {wall part of the work, they are earnejllyrequejled to complete their Jets, a s far as publijhed,immediately, while the publijher jli/l has it in hrspower tofupply them with the parts which have not
beenfurni/hed. As theJubJcription will very boffi-bly be dofed by the firjl of July next, the publijher
cannot to complete jits after that period ;and those who wish to become pvffejfors of this trulyvaluable and important work, wilt pleaje apply beforethe expiration oj that time, that they may not be dis-
appointed.
/ rtrv exfence ncccjjarily incurred in car*r p"g on Ik;s work, makes it tndifpenfabh requisiteJor the publtjher to adhere more JinS/y tUn lie hasdove to the original condition, of delivering the vo-lumes onl-j, on being paid jor them.
April 6, 1793. f

J"ft publtjhed,
By THOMAS"f)OBSON,

At the Stone Hauje, No. 4 ,, South Second-Street,
A C A S E,

Decided in theSupreme Court of the UnitedStates, in which is difcafled the Oueftion,
A STATE IS LIABLE TO BEBY A PRIVATE CITIZEN OFANOTHER STATE ?

Pries Half a Dollar.

CIRCULAR LETTr*,
* T»*

historical society
tnthcCmtmc"t'ndipnJS0f Ame7.

SJS,

A SOCIETY h.shtelyheeninft, ,State. called the HnicK i cj.he profeffcd design of wh.eh
* C^C'''' iserve and tommuni«, t

, material, '

hlftory of this country, and jCCO ??, (
c ° m P^; s

able efforts of human ingenuity ; v, u-
tro,n the beginning of ? >

m
[
d° 1,1,

.

I ° f ,h,s P'* n - have ,Wt,4y , '
quantity of book,, pamphlet-alt'scripts ; and ..e {till f carch of mo?

' "

logue of which will be p,i n;cd foi } "'*\u25a0
tion of the public.

Thty have alio encouraged the n.,K«
a monthly pamphlet, in w?,ch i,of their enquiries, into the nalllra, ,du '
eccl^ft '"' h-ftoryof .his rout,,',!*"j"; 'Li
quested that you wouia contribute ,o ~ T"and importance, by attention to the .nilnexed The Society be g l«£your obliging answer to tbcfc of 1 "

when le.fureand opportunity w-IIMrLT"I '

Your letters addrclTcd, free ?f JL?Tfublcriber, will be gratefully rcceivld %'!
noticed in the Society',
will have the fatislaftion of comnhui'. y° a
general Uock of knowledge^o*,"*'Vh'
hope to entertain the public. ey

In the name,and by order ohhe Sori« vJEREMY MLKN.'p,Correfpondinj Satojiv.Bojlon, in Maflaokufctts, Aia t> , ;yj

Aftkles on lahitb the Sfcittj ?? tJ.

'"formation.
t. The time when y? ur to*n or city w»ircorporated; Us Indian name; wher.Lfa.u"mem began; whether it was interrupted i dby what means :to wh? Colony

P
Co?,"Jwas full annexed j and if it*,* h?e h *!alwratton,, what ifeey Mt , and whr n mtit

'*>

? u'J e3,P lo »»> labours and futfmo « ?f ,k einhabitants in war; particular account, ?f J.vaftattoii,, deaths, captivities and redemption,.
3. Divisions of your tows o» c iv i? pjnfi.e»and preach, or the e,«£i,?? ?i newwithin the former limits.
4. lime of gathering churches of every J,

nomination ; name, o! the several Mi ol 'h?.the times of th.tr fettleroem, removal and dats, \u25a0aod then age at the time of their dej.R.
3. Biographical anecdotes of per sons io yourtown, or within your knowledge, who h.rebeen remarkable for ingenuity, cnterprife, lite,ratare, or any other W fo»Me .crumplilhtneni-an account of their literal/ prodtt&onj, ra d ifpolfible, copies ot them,
6. Topographical description of your townor county, and Us vicinity; mountains, rivers,ponds, animals, vegetable prodn&ions; re.markable falls, caverns, roinetals, stones, foflils,pigments, medicinal and poisonous fubftjnccs,

their ules and antidotes.
1* The former arid pri/gnt 9( jT>tion, and your thoughts on farther improve-

ments, either in refpeffc to agrituhure, roads orcanals.
8. Monuments and relicks of the ancient In.dians number and present ilate ofany remain-

ing Indians among you.
9* Singular instances of longevity and fecun-

dity from the firft fettlemeat to the present lime.
10. Observations on the weather, diseases,

and the influence of the climatc, or of particular
fituatiolw, employments and aliments, especi-
ally theeffe&of fpirituoos Ikjuofi on the humaft
constitution.

11. Accurate bills of mortality, fpecifyfng
ages and casualties, the proportion of birth! an<j
deaths, and the increase oi decrease of popula-
tion.

12- Accounts of manufafturcs and WHeries,
and thoughts on the farther improvement of
them.

13. Modes ofeducation, private or public
what encouragement is given to schools and
colleges, and what is done to advance literamre;.
whether you have a social library, what u the
number of books, and of what vjlue.

14. What remarkable events have befallen
your state, county, town, or particular farailiei
or persons, at any time.

P. S. The Corresponding Members of this
Society arc requested to transmit to the Corre-
sponding Secretary, any historical information
of which they nmy be poiTtffed, refpefting any
part of the American Continent and Islands, to-
gether with printed acts and journals of Aflbm-
blies and Conventions, whether civil or ecclesi-
astical. And the Society will gratefully receive
from them and from all other persons whatever,
any books, pamphlets, manuscripts, maps or
plans which may beufeful in forming an histori-
cal collection?and any natural or artificial pro-
du&ions which may enlarge the Museum.

The Library and Museum aredepofned in an
apartment of Faneuil Hall. Any person desirous
of making a search among the books or manu-

scripts, many have access to them under such re-
gulations, as may be known by applying to any
one of the members.

PLANS
OF THE

City of Washington,
Solcf by the Booksellers,

DOBSON, CAREY, YOUNG, (3 LRUKSHAbK-

NEW TEAS.
IMPERIAL,HYSON&SOUCHONG
Ofthe very fiilt quality,and latfft importitiW

from Canton,tta New-York, by retail,"

No. 19,
Third, between Chefnnt and Market Str«ll.
N. E. A Jew Boxes oj the above MSOX/<*["'?

TICKETS
In the FEDERAL CITY LOTTERY

May be bad at SAMUEL COOPER'j t«'T

408


